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EssentialQuestions:
What is the historicalfoundationof the justice systemin the United States?
How effectiveis the United StatesConstitutionas a vehicleof change?
might onejusti$ civil disobedience?
Under what circumstances
How doesthe United StatesConstitutionuse checksand balancesin order to
preventabuseof power?
5. What role doesdifferentjurisdictionplay in courtsin thejustice system?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Unit Questions:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Why is the United StatesConstitutionconsidereda living document?
How is the United Statescourt systemdesigned?
What justice doesthe Constitutionrepresent?
What elementsjustifu which caseis heardin which court?
How doesthe Constitutionkeep everythingin balance?
What elementspermit specialinterestgroups?

Theme:

Justice

Generalizations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Justicemay leaveunansweredquestions.
Justicemay causeconflict.
Justicemay causechange.
Justicemay not seemequal.
Justicehasrules.

1. What is Internetlaw?
2. How might changesin law impact the Internet?
3. Predictwhat unansweredquestionsjustice and the Internetpresent.

I What are lo amendmentrights?
2 . Relate 1't amendmentrights to unwanted e-mails? $
3 Justiceprovides for freedom of speechhow might I amendmentrights changewith
the Internet law?
1 what doesthe u.s. constitution provideto all in the preamble?
2 Describehow the rights affordedio all in the U.S. Constitutionare visiblein everyday
life?
Justiceprovidesequalityfor all, how can changesin the U.S. Constitution
maintainjustice?

I What is civil disobedience?
2 , Basedon civil disobedience,suchas that of Martin Luther King, is the end resultfair?
3 Composean argumentfor/or againstcivil disobediencethat demonstratesjustice
equalityor inequality.
1 How doesthe U.S. Constitutiondefinechecksand balances?
2 . Comparethe powersof the FederalSupremeCourt to thoseof the Presidentand
Congress.
TheFederalSupremeCourt hasfinal authorityover Constitutionaldecisions.What
justifiesthis unequalPower?
l . Explain what due Processis?

2 . Show variancesif any betweenMaine and New Hampshirestate courts'
3 Compareand contrast two state court systems,one northern state and one southern
state. How is it justice if the rules are different?

I What is jurisdiction?
2 , How might jurisdiction interferewith businessin different states?
J ,

Create an argumentthat justice and the conflict that ariseswith
addressedin the Constitution.

jurisdiction is

I Do all trials havejuries?
2 Explain why a defendantmight elect not have a jury trial?

served
_). How might one defendunaniwered questionswhen justice did not appearto be
in a case?

1 What is a specialinterest grouP?
2 How much influenceshould specialinterestgroups have on lawmakers?
J

Defend or argue againstthe justice for specialinterest groups and the unanswered
questionsthal theii involvementwith legalpolicy makershason decision-making

1 What is ethics?
2 Comparedeontologicaland consequentialreasoning.
J .

if conflict arisesin the mannerin which the decisionis
How canjusticebe-defended
reached?

